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2014School consolidations
YAM Classes Have Not Missed a Beat

Even with the closing of our beloved community schools, 
A R Lewis Elementary and Holly Springs Elementary, our 
Young Appalachian Musicians have not missed a beat!  As 
you are probably aware, the YAMS programs and students 
from these schools have been consolidated with Ambler, 
Hagood, and Pickens Elementary.  Despite this change, our 
YAMS students have been afforded the same opportunities 
they would have had, if these consolidations had not taken 
place.

The Holly Springs students flowed into either Ambler or 
Hagood Elementary, with some students opting to attend 
elsewhere in the district through the “school choice” 
option.  Stacie Seaborn, the former program director 
from Holly Springs is now the Co-Director with Tiffany 
Short at Pickens Elementary, with a beginning enrollment 
exceeding 60 students. Instructor Ivy Bryan remains very 
involved in the Yams Program while also committed to 
other extracurricular activities this year.  Instructor Joy 
Evans also continues as a wonderful resource in our 
Program.

Pauline Blackston, the former program director at A R 
Lewis Elementary, serves now as the director at Hagood 
Elementary.  A R Lewis Banjo Instructor, Logan Redding 
is now teaching banjo at Hagood Elementary, as well as 
several other Pickens County Schools.  Herman Towles, 
fiddle, mandolin, and guitar instructor, continues his 
instruction at several of the surrounding Yams Programs.  

Andrew Dennis, guitar and banjo instructor, is teaching 
at the Six Mile Evening Program this year. Hagood’s 
prior instructor, Marshall Goers returned again this year 
to instruct in fiddle, mandolin, and advanced guitar.  A 
newcomer to the instructors this year is Josiah Roper, 
who teachers two beginner guitar classes at Hagood.    
Instructional Homework Assistant, Misty Patnode, has 
also joined the ranks at Hagood in the same position.  
Beginning enrollment for the YAMs Program at Hagood 
was approximately 40 students, which consists of former 
Holly Springs, A R Lewis, and Hagood students from last 
year, as well as many “first time” students.

Janet Hardin is the returning Program Director at Ambler 
Elementary, and began with an approximate enrollment of 
40 students also.  Returning instructors are Herman Towles 
and Bobby Trotter.  The new banjo instructor at Ambler is 
Logan Redding, who actually attended school there.  These 
students were a combination of former Ambler and Holly 
Springs students, as well as other students who opted to 
“school choice” to Ambler. 

Instruction in fiddle, mandolin, banjo and guitar is offered 
at all the schools 
affected by the 
consolidation.  In a 
nutshell, our YAMS 
Program is alive 
and well, and our 
students, although 
housed in different 
locations, are 
receiving the same 
quality instruction 
by many of the 
same talented 
instructors, 
who are using 
their expertise 
to Preserve 
Our Southern 
Appalachian Music.



Hooked For Life!
Instructor, Bobby Trotter’s musical path 
and how it led him to the YAM program. 

It was long, 
long ago and 
far, far away – I 
was 19 years 
old and an 
airman in the 
United States 
Air Force, 
stationed 
in Okinawa, 
Japan, when 
I became 
acquainted 
with my love 
– a beautiful 
Stella guitar!  It 
was definitely 
undying love at 
first sight!

In my “free 
time”, I got 
together with 

a guy named Lavonne McCall, who was a soldier with the 
United States Army, stationed also in Okinawa.  He was 
my instructor, teaching me the chords necessary to play 
my Stella guitar.  Our sessions continued for about a year 
during the 18 months I was stationed there.  After this, I 
was “hooked” for life!

When I returned to the states, and was roaming around 
town, I met another love – the love of my life, Juanita 
Holcombe.  We were married in the year 1958.  
In the 1960’s we attended Holly Springs Baptist 
Church, and I was able to enjoy both my 
loves – Juanita and my Stella guitar.  Juanita 
and I sang, while I played the guitar, and we 
rendered many special selections during 
church services, actually for a spanse of over 
30 years.  Some of our neighbors, who still live 
in the community can attest to the fact that 
they could sit out on their front porch, and 
hear Juanita and me singing and playing quite 
clearly across the hollow. 

In the 1990’s, Juanita and I began worshipping at 
Northside Baptist Church in Pickens, and I have also 
played during the worship services there. Playing a guitar 
has given me lifelong enjoyment!  I am presently playing 
with a band called “The Rowdy Mountain Boys”, and 
one of our recent performances was at Gap Hill Baptist 
Church. 

Over the years, I have played with various bands, and 
it was during one of those times when I was jamming 
at Oolenoy that I met folks associated with the Young 
Appalachian Musicians!  They presented me with the 
opportunity to become a beginning guitar instructor at 
Holly Springs Elementary and Ambler Elementary.  I have 
been in that capacity for 6 or 8 years now.  Of course, 
my instruction at Holly Springs ended with the school 
consolidation, but I continue to instruct students at 
Ambler Elementary.

I teach some songs that require only two chords, so the 
students can experience immediate success.  I have found 
the students particularly enjoy playing “It Ain’t Gonna 
Rain No More” and “You are My Sunshine.”  We sing along 
with some of our songs as we play them.  My advice to 
my students is that mastering the playing of a guitar takes 
practice and they need to really try.

One of my loves, my beautiful Stella guitar is no longer 
with me, but I have replaced her with an attractive Martin.  
And, of course, the love of my life, Juanita, remains by 
my side, as we mutually love and enjoy our Southern 
Appalachian Music!



Kid Jam at Oolenoy a Success!  
1st and 3rd Friday Nights 
Kid Jam is a wonderful opportunity for our YAMS students to perfect their skills in playing together as a group.  On the 
first and third Friday evenings of each month, from 6:30 – 7:30 PM, kids are invited to get together at Oolenoy, located 
at 5301 Dacusville Hwy, to enjoy these free jam sessions.  They are led by our phenomenal 
instructors, Logan Redding and Andrew Dennis.  

Logan is a 10th grader at Pickens High School, where he is a member of the PHS ROTC, as 
well as the Raider Team.  He has an impressive background in YAMS, having played the banjo 
with the SPPKids Performing Band, and is currently playing with the Left Lane Bluegrass Band, 
and on occasion also with the Last Road Bluegrass Band.  He is also in his third year as a YAM 
instructor in several of the Pickens County Schools.  Logan highly recommends Kid Jam and 
adds, “You really learn a lot by jamming with other people.”

Andrew Dennis is also a PHS student.  He is a member of the PHS 
Cross Country Team, PHS Jazz Band, and the JrROTC Raiders.  He 
also plays at his church, rotating playing bass, drums, and guitar.  
Andrew was also a member of the SPPKids Performing Band where 
he played the guitar and the banjo.  In addition, he has been an 
instructor at A R Lewis Elementary and is presently instructing in the Six Mile Evening 
Program.  Andrew highly recommends Kid Jam at Oolenoy “because it helps kids learn to 
play together like a band and gives them opportunity to learn from a variety of musicians.”

Students representing the banjo, fiddle, mandolin, guitar, and bass, and from various Yams 
Programs all over the county, are coming out to join the fun!

Sweet Potato Pie Kids on the Go.
The SPPK have officially transitioned from the 2015-16 band 
into the current 2016-17 group. Both groups were able to 
play two really special venues together before the new group 
“took the reins.”  The tv show Studio 62 with Jamarcus Gaston  
featured them as the musical guest on Aug. 4th. You can catch 
that video on the Studio 62 website.  Their final show together 
was in Anderson at the Celebrate Anderson Festival September 
4th, and it was an amazing opportunity. They opened up for 
the Charlie Daniels Band! It was a great send off for the “old 
group” and a fantastic initiation for the “new group”. You can find 
videos of that performance  (and all their current events) on the 
Facebook page, Sweet Potato Pie Kids. 

The current group has not slowed down since!

They just finished playing 8 gigs in September and 4 in October. 
They have played from Anderson to Greenville, Easley to 
Clemson, and everywhere in between just about. If you haven’t 
had the chance to hear them yet, don’t worry. You will have 
plenty of opportunities to see them play coming up. See our 
facebook page for performance dates. The kids enjoy a great 
audience to give them support, so come on out! 

Luke Brazinski-guitar/vocals, Emma Hendricks-guitar/
vocals and Caitlyn Nicholson-guitar/mandolin/vocals 
make up the 2016-17 Sweet Potato Pie Kids. 



Support the Young Appalachian  
Musicians Program By Joining  

YESIYAM 2016
YESIYAM is a booster club dedicated to 
promoting community interest and cultivating 
support for the Young Appalachian Musicians 
program. At a time when many school systems 
are cutting programs, YAM is reconnecting 
children with their musical heritage by teaching 
them to play in the traditional way of the 
Southern Appalachians, by ear. The program 
has experienced phenomenal growth and your 
contribution will help ensure the continuity of 
the excellent instruction the children have come 
to expect.

•	 Individual/Family	Membership	$50
•	 Business	Membership	$125
•	 Instrument	Donor	$250
•	 Benefactor	$1000
•	 Corporate	Sponsor	$1000	(and	above)

Depending	on	contribution	level,	benefits	
include special recognition in POSAM event 
programs, the YAM Newsletter and other 
privileges. Application forms and additional 
details	are	available	from	Betty	McDaniel	at	 
(864)	878-4257	or	by	emailing	 
yam.upstate@gmail.com.

Evening Program
This program is open to students from 3rd grade through 
adults of all ages. It is designed to teach students to 
play Appalachian music with the guitar, banjo, fiddle or 
mandolin. The cost is $60 for a six-week session and $25 for 
instrument rental, if needed.
Anyone interested in signing up for this next session 
should contact one of the following program directors:
Greenville : Thursday nights at Trinity UMC  • Contact: 
Susan Ware-Snow, 864-979-9188 or susu9196@gmail.com
Easley: Tuesday nights at the First Baptist Church • Contact: 
Susan Ware-Snow, 864-979-9188 or susu9196@gmail.com
Columbia: Monday nights at the Grace United Methodist 
Church (Harbison Blvd) • Contact: Susan Ware-Snow,  
864-979-9188 or susu9196@gmail.com
Pickens: Monday & Thursday nights at the Pickens 
Community Center • Contact: Steve McGaha, 864-283-4871 
or blindpunkin54@yahoo.com
Salem: Monday nights at the Blue Ridge Mountain 
Cloggers Studio • Contact: Sharon Payne, 864-888-7916 or 
kendallsharon@bellsouth.net
Six Mile: Monday nights. • Contact: Sunshine Dennis,  
864-630-4039 or CrystalDennis@pickens.k12.sc.us
Walhalla: Various nights at the Oconee Heritage Center • 
Contact: Jennifer Moss, 864-638-2224 or moss@oconee@
heritagecenter.org

Save the Date!
The 2017 Winter Bluegrass Jubilee is scheduled for  
January 21st . On stage at this year’s event.....the award-
winning LONESOME RIVER BAND!! This all day event will be 
full of many other bands and music workshops, so put it on 
your calendar. 

This newsletter dedicated to supporting the Young Appalachian Musicians program is provided at no charge to all YESIYAM members.
The letter is published through volunteer efforts and the support of Preserving Our Southern Appalachian Music, Inc. and other sponsors.
Editor and Designer: Jennifer Bryan

The Young Appalachian Musicians program is sponsored by Preserving Our Southern Appalachian Music, Inc. (POSAM) a charitable non-profit organization and all contributions 
are tax deductible. To join the booster club, YESIYAM, or otherwise contribute to the program, donations may be sent to: POSAM, c/o Betty McDaniel, 792 Holly Springs School 
Road, Pickens, SC 29671. For further information call (864) 878-4257 or e-mail yam.upstate@gmail.com.

792	Holly	Springs	School	Road 
Pickens,	SC		29671


